Berkeley Castle Covid 19 - Tenant Update

# 4 - April 5, 2020
With the province’s latest announcement on April 3rd , the note below reflects how Berkeley
Castle is addressing the most recent changes. As usual, we ask that this be forwarded to all
your staff so that they can also be properly informed.
Building Access: For safety and security reason, we will continue to have a staff person
available 24/7 at the building. For tenants still coming to work (essential services) we would
like you to contact management. We are for the time being leaving the entrance to 2 Berkeley
unlocked 7am to 7pm weekdays but expect this will change once we know who exactly is still
coming and going. In the upcoming weeks, we will likely be asking all people who come to the
building to either have their own key (or garage swipe card) or call well in advance to arrange
for access.
Suite Access requests: Starting this week, we would like to commence performing
security/safety checks inside each and every suite in the building. We will clear mail piling up at
your door, check your fridge, kitchen taps, and anything else that could be perceived as
hazardous. We will do a handful a day and commence our inspections with tenants who have
already asked us to do so. We ask that you contact us as soon as possible if there is something
special you’d like us to check on, or if you DO NOT want us to access your suite.
Important resource:
This is worth repeating in every email - https://www.toronto.ca/home/covid-19/
Heartwarming video: We are very lucky to work in a building that is in one of Toronto’s most
diverse and inclusive neighbourhoods. A local Esplanade group made a short video for their
neighbourhood to help bring people together in this difficult time. It is moving – absolutely
worth “clicking”.
Here is their facebook link:
https://www.facebook.com/Jamii.ESP/videos/2884857178265422/UzpfSTEwMDAwMjIzNTA1ODg0MDo
yODkxMzgwNzI0Mjc5NzM0/?__tn__=CH-R&eid=ARCVX5BWguKzeuI4asvCPPd_f4l3tkfLOY_Mhk0bR8pMnO0BDz-pw7_N7ZRrgpqOik1FejCED2HH1M&hc_ref=ARSmdse4qMKjkjoQhpjlyb1fowIgjuh75mnZufkCtFpBPJYREqNewQtU8j3Pt0grDE&fref=nf&__xts__[0]=68.ARDhJcREynhP1xtQh9IRvAZXq0JLTRStXsWvuTwxL
U5CZWgmheQMgXJSPwe8KatLRo8OZxEAeqLyrx4XR9t502Ln86qnkhtc3szC3L_itWuk1SJOEyvShRkefBDDb

Xp1Nai9PcvKDlZ1TYK12gZd8WRq7I57ebwqpPwUIoaG2NkcY4UIHomQloK_ihrShFjgmd3CFx8L65JO3jyO1TI2Ynt00yF
If you can’t open that link – here the blogto article that also shows the full video
https://www.blogto.com/music/2020/04/someone-gave-their-toronto-neighbourhood-incredible-livemusic-performance-during-self-isolation/?fbclid=IwAR27uyuWppF7_hdvYVx40a97tMIYbPmj4fUMtxKU3P1fqGZl4GlMCXODf0
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